Prophetic Word April 30 2021
Deadly wound healed

Words of Knowledge to a Riddle
February 28th

April 16th

 The head
 Dying wound

Deadly wound healed
Liked by all
Believed by all
Trusted by all
Condemns them all
A time of the end
Go into hiding My people

January 21st

 Somebody deceased
coming alive;
 The head

Revelation 13.3
And I saw one of his heads as it were
wounded to death; and his deadly wound
was healed: and all the world wondered
after the beast. V14 says the wound
was with a sword and it lived

Revelation 13.1

And I stood upon the sand of the sea, and saw a
beast rise up out of the sea, having seven heads and
ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, and upon
his heads the name of blasphemy

Revelation 17.3-5

I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet colored beast, full of
names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns.
And upon her forehead was a name written,
MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF
HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH

February 28th

A Riddle from the LORD

Chasing my sin and looking to conceal;
who knows; who can reveal;
seeititnow
nowand
andstand
stand
smile
II see
andand
smile
II have
in style
havethe
thevocabulary
vocabularywhich
which
in style
People
suit;
Peoplegreet
greetmemeininmymy
suit;
little do they know; I do not deal;
I stand aside as they come
One by one I steal with pride;
Now I return
return with
with coat
coat and
andtie
tiewho
whowill
willknow
knowititisisI I

Ezekiel 28

The word of the LORD came to me, saying,
Son of man, take up a lamentation for the king of Tyre,
and say to him, ‘Thus says the Lord GOD:

You were the seal of perfection, Full of wisdom and
perfect in beauty. You were in Eden, the Garden of
God; Every precious stone was your covering: The
sardius, topaz, and diamond, Beryl, onyx, and jasper,
Sapphire, turquoise, and emerald with gold.

The workmanship of your timbrels and pipes Was
prepared for you on the day you were created.
You were the anointed cherub who covers; I
established you; You were on the holy mountain of
God;

You walked back and forth in the midst of fiery
stones. You were perfect in your ways from the day
you were created, Till iniquity was found in you.

By the abundance of your trading You became filled
with violence within, And you sinned; Therefore I
cast you as a profane thing Out of the mountain of
God; And I destroyed you, O covering cherub, From
the midst of the fiery stones.

Deadly wound healed !
An allusion to Satan himself ?
Genesis 3.15

He shall bruise your head
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Suppose
thei.e.,
LORD
is saying
Satan
will be
strike, bite,
a piercing
action of
sharp teeth
intoreleased
soft
tissue8789
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judge these people in Babylon

Accompanying Words of Knowledge

Deadly wound healed Daniel 11.35
And some of them of understanding shall
Liked by all
fall, to try them, and to purge, and to make
Believed by all
them white, even to the time of the end:
Trusted by all
Condemns them all
The beginning of
A time of the end
Go into hiding My people the end
th
th
Jan 25 and Feb 8

Additional Words of Knowledge that accompanied the Riddle

 You will see him merge back onto the Political
seen in a series of steps
 Each successive step creates greater security
 Graham
 Revelation 17.10
 Alignment with this man will lead people in Shock
the alignment he makes with this man will leave
many in shock

Revelation 17.10
And
there
are
seven
kings:
six
are
fallen,
the
SIX
And there are seven kings: five are fallen, and
Rev.
13.5
seventh
is
seated
and
the
eighth
about
to
come
one is, and the other is not yet come; and when
forward
and was
when
hetime
is unto
seated
hisend
stay
must beforty
and
power
given
him
to
continue
A
of
the
he cometh, he must continue for a brief period.
brief
like only
a short space of; a time times and ½
and two
months.
time or 42 months
1 Corinthians 15.52

The year of the end
last Trump

end Trump”
“at the last

Additional Words of Knowledge that accompanied the Riddle

The LORD says a King and parade is coming on the
scene with great fanfare. There are many people
looking for him to come back There will be shouts of
Joy when these words are spoken
 “See I told you so”

The LORD says I cry “DANGER”

closing

